Providing a safe physical environment is vital to safe patient care and the safety of everyone in the health care setting. It involves managing medical equipment and utility systems, hazardous materials and waste, security, construction, and fire protection—including life safety (the use of building features as fire protection). Among the resources listed are the Physical Environment web portal, a webinar series, and numerous periodical articles.

### KEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource name</th>
<th>Year published</th>
<th>Type of resource</th>
<th>Link</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Applicable accreditation programs/settings</th>
<th>Identifier for ordering or referencing</th>
<th>Source of content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### A Clearer View on Safety: New and revised diagnostic imaging standards go into effect July 1 (Environment of Care News, Jul 2015)
- 2015
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)

### A Sound Decision: FGI summarizes changes to acoustic criteria in 2014 Guidelines (Environment of Care News, Nov 2014)
- 2014
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- SKU# ECN1114
- Joint Commission Resources

### A Toxic Environment: Flint, MI, health care organizations respond to lead contamination (Environment of Care News, Jul 2016)
- 2016
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- SKU# ECN0716
- Joint Commission Resources

### Ace Your Hospital Survey by Focusing on EC and LS (Leadership Blog, Jan 22, 2014)
- 2014
- Blog
- Accessible to All
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- The Joint Commission
Automated Suppression – LS.02.01.35
► 2016
► Web Portal Page
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Automated Suppression – LS.02.01.35 | Clinical Impact
► 2016
► Web Portal Page
► http://bit.ly/2gPiJu2J
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Automated Suppression – LS.02.01.35 | Example of Improved Compliance
► 2016
► Diagram
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Automated Suppression – LS.02.01.35 | Leadership Awareness
► 2016
► Web Portal Page
► http://bit.ly/2gOfEjf
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Averting Drug Diversion: How to recognize and prevent medication theft by staff (Environment of Care News, Aug 2015)
► 2015
► Periodical Article
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► SKU# ECN0815
► Joint Commission Resources

Avoid Playing with Fire: The importance of inspecting, maintaining, and documenting portable fire extinguishers (Environment of Care News, Jan 2017)
► 2017
► Periodical Article
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► SKU# ECN0117
► Joint Commission Resources

Behavioral Health Care (Environment of Care News, Feb 2017)
► 2017
► Periodical Article
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► Behavioral Health Care
► SKU# ECN0217
► Joint Commission Resources

Built Environment – EC.02.06.01
► 2015
► Web Portal Page
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission
The Joint Commission
Enterprise Content Library
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Built Environment – EC.02.06.01 I Clinical Impact
► 2015
► Web Portal Page
► http://bit.ly/1SBj86A
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Built Environment – EC.02.06.01 I Example of Improved Compliance
► 2016
► Diagram
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Built Environment – EC.02.06.01 I Fireside Chat
► 2015
► Video
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Built Environment – EC.02.06.01 I Leadership
► 2015
► Web Portal Page
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Built Environment – EC.02.06.01 I Leadership Awareness
► 2016
► Online Resource
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) | Complying with the CMS Conditions of Participation: Infection Control from Facilities and Engineering: Sep 22, 2016
► 2016
► Webinar
► http://bit.ly/1QbjEVA
► Fee-Based
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► SKU# JCRQSN4565
► JCRQSN

CJCP® Education Module | Environment of Care
► 2017
► Online Education
► http://bit.ly/2hGimYc
► Fee-Based
► Hospital
► SKU# CJCP05.2017
► Joint Commission Resources

CJCP® Certification Joint Commission Professional™ | Focus on the “Life Safety” Chapter (The Source, Dec 2015)
► 2015
► Periodical Article
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► SKU# TS0813
► Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | 7 Easy Steps to Risk Assessment: How you can do it and why you need to (Environment of Care News, Mar 2013; Perspectives, Mar 2013)
► 2013
► Periodical Article
► Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► SKU# ECN0313
► Joint Commission Resources
### Clarifications and Expectations | Caution: E-cigarettes Pose Potential Hazards *(Environment of Care News, Jan 2015; Perspectives, Jan 2015)*

- **2015**
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0115
  - Joint Commission Resources

### Clarifications and Expectations | Environment of Care Management Plans: Making sure your plans get the job done *(Environment of Care News, Jun 2013; Perspectives, Jun 2013)*

- **2013**
  - Periodical Article
  - Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0613
  - Joint Commission Resources

### Clarifications and Expectations | HazMat-ter of Fact *(Environment of Care News, Dec 2015; Perspectives, Dec 2015)*

- **2015**
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN1125
  - Joint Commission Resources

### Clarifications and Expectations | How to Plan for Emergency Utility System Disruptions – EC.02.05.01, EPs 8–13 and 16 *(Environment of Care News, Aug 2015; Perspectives, Aug 2015)*

- **2015**
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0815
  - Joint Commission Resources

### Clarifications and Expectations | EC Dashboard Keeps Compliance Front and Center: Step-by-step tips for creating and using valuable dashboard tools *(Environment of Care News, Feb 2015; Perspectives, Feb 2015)*

- **2015**
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0215
  - Joint Commission Resources

### Clarifications and Expectations | Ensuring Full Compliance with the Life Safety Code: Tips on meeting recurring compliance issues *(Environment of Care News, Jun 2013; Perspectives, Jun 2013)*

- **2013**
  - Periodical Article
  - Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
  - Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
  - SKU# ECN0713
  - Joint Commission Resources
Clarifications and Expectations | Implementing a Robust Equipment Maintenance Program: CMS and The Joint Commission align expectations for alternate maintenance frequencies (Environment of Care News, May 2014; Perspectives, May 2014)
- 2014
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- SKU# ECN0514
- Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | Keeping It Clean: The EC professional’s role in supporting thorough and reliable endoscope reprocessing (Environment of Care News, Apr 2014; Perspectives, Apr 2014)
- 2014
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
- Ambulatory Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- SKU# ECN0414
- Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | Keeping the Balance: Requirements for relative humidity in anesthetizing locations (Environment of Care News, Aug 2013; Perspectives, Aug 2013)
- 2013
- Periodical Article
- Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- SKU# ECN0813
- Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | Maintaining Automatic Sprinkler Systems: Progressing further into EC.02.03.05 (Environment of Care News, Jun 2014; Perspectives, Jun 2014)
- 2014
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- SKU# ECN0614
- Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | Maintaining Medical Gas Safety: Clarifying storage requirements for freestanding medical gas cylinders (Environment of Care News, Feb 2014; Perspectives, Feb 2014)
- 2014
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- SKU# ECN0214
- Joint Commission Resources
Clarifications and Expectations | Power Up!: Keeping emergency power generators on call and ready to go (Environment of Care News, Jan 2014; Perspectives, Jan 2014)

- 2014
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- SKU# ECN0114
- Joint Commission Resources


- 2016
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Home Care, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
- SKU# ECN1016
- Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | Remaining Vigilant: Key safety issues to watch for on EC tours (Environment of Care News, Oct 2014; Perspectives, Oct 2014)

- 2014
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- SKU# ECN1014
- Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | Revised Equipment Maintenance Standards for Hospitals: The Joint Commission explains enhanced requirements (Environment of Care News, Sep 2014; Perspectives, Sep 2014)

- 2014
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- SKU# ECN0914
- Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations: Revising the Statement of Conditions™ (SOC) (Environment of Care News, Aug 2016; Perspectives, Aug 2016)

- 2016
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- SKU# ECN0916
- Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | Safety Champions: Making health care safety everyone’s business (Environment of Care News, Feb 2013; Perspectives, Feb 2013)

- 2013
- Periodical Article
- Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- SKU# ECN0213
- Joint Commission Resources
Clarifications and Expectations | Testing and Maintaining Gaseous and Portable Fire Extinguishers Examining Standard EC.02.03.05, EPs 14–16 (Environment of Care News, Oct 2015; Perspectives, Oct 2015)
► 2015
► Periodical Article
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R
► Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► SKU# ECN1015
► Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | Testing and maintaining hoses, dampers, doors and other fire safety equipment: A further examination into EC.02.03.05 (Environment of Care News, Jun 2016)
► 2016
► Periodical Article
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R
► Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► SKU# ECN0616
► Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | Testing Fire Pumps, Standpipe Water Flow, and Kitchen-Based Fire-Extinguishing Systems: Delving further into EC.02.03.05 (Environment of Care News, May 2015; Perspectives, May 2015)
► 2015
► Periodical Article
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R
► Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► SKU# ECN0515
► Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | The Information Collection and Evaluation System (ICES) Simplifying data collection and analysis (Environment of Care News, May 2013; Perspectives, May 2013)
► 2013
► Periodical Article
► Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► SKU# ECN0513
► Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | The Role of HVAC Systems in Preserving Patient Safety: Aim to maintain high-quality air throughout your facility (Environment of Care News, Aug 2014; Perspectives, Aug 2014)
► 2014
► Periodical Article
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R
► Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► SKU# ECN0814
► Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | Understanding Key Changes to the Life Safety Standards (Environment of Care News, Jan 2017; Perspectives, Jan 2017)
► 2017
► Periodical Article
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R
► Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Home Care, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
► SKU# ECN0117
► Joint Commission Resources
Clarifications and Expectations | Understanding Updates to the Life Safety Standards (Environment of Care News, Dec 2016; Perspectives, Dec 2016)
- 2016
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
  - Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Home Care, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
  - SKU# ECN1216
  - Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | What the CMS Life Safety Code Waivers Mean for You: Getting your questions answered (Environment of Care News, Nov 2013; Perspectives, Nov 2013)
- 2013
  - Periodical Article
  - Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
  - Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
  - SKU# ECN1113
  - Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations | Understanding Key Changes to the Life Safety Standards (Environment of Care News, Jan 2017; Perspectives, Apr 2017)
- 2017
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0417
  - Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations with George Mills | Understanding Key Changes to the Life Safety Standards (Environment of Care News, May 2017)
- 2017
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0517
  - Joint Commission Resources

Clarifications and Expectations with George Mills | Understanding Key Changes to the Life Safety Standards (Environment of Care News, Jun 2017)
- 2017
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0617
  - Joint Commission Resources

- 2016
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
  - SKU# ECN0716
  - Joint Commission Resources
- 2016
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
  - SKU# ECN0716
  - Joint Commission Resources

- 2017
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0217
  - Joint Commission Resources

- 2017
  - Webinar
  - Fee-Based
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - SKU# WEB17CMS
  - Joint Commission Resources

Creating Modules, Reducing Silos (Leadership Blog, Sep 30, 2015)
- 2015
  - Blog
  - Accessible to All
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - The Joint Commission

Defying Gravity: The importance of managing fall risks in the physical environment (Environment of Care News, Apr 2017)
- 2017
  - Periodical Article

Dental Clinic Surveys: Clarification Regarding Infection Control and Environment of Care (Environment of Care News, Feb 2015)
- 2015
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - Ambulatory Health Care
  - SKU# ECN0215
  - Joint Commission Resources

Design Rx: New Iowa clinic built carefully around patient needs (Environment of Care News, Nov 2015)
- 2015
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
  - SKU# ECN1115
  - Joint Commission Resources

Discussing Pressure Differentials
- 2015
  - Video
  - Accessible to All
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - The Joint Commission

EC Made Easy: Your Key to Understanding EC, EM, and LS, 2nd edition
- 2017
  - E-Book
  - Fee-Based
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# EBECME17, ISBN# 978-1-59940-893-1
  - Joint Commission Resources
### Facilities-EC & Life Safety

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Accreditation Programs</th>
<th>SKU/ISBN</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Made Easy: Your Key to Understanding EC, EM, and LS, 2nd edition</strong></td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Soft-Cover Book</td>
<td>Fee-Based</td>
<td>All Accreditation Programs/Settings</td>
<td>SKU# ECME17, ISBN# 978-1-59940-892-4</td>
<td>Joint Commission Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Made Easy: Your Key to Understanding EC, EM, and LS, 2nd edition</strong></td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>E-Book Site License</td>
<td>Fee-Based</td>
<td>All Accreditation Programs/Settings</td>
<td>SKU# EBECME17SL, ISBN# 978-1-59940-893-1</td>
<td>Joint Commission Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**EC Mock Tracer Scenario</td>
<td>Environmental factors in preventing patient falls (Environment of Care News, Sep 2016)**</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Periodical Article</td>
<td>Fee-Based (via subscription)</td>
<td>Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices</td>
<td>SKU# ECN0916</td>
<td>Joint Commission Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**EC Mock Tracer Scenario</td>
<td>Laboratory Safety Tracer (Environment of Care News, Jul 2016)**</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Periodical Article</td>
<td>Fee-Based (via subscription)</td>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td>SKU# ECN0716</td>
<td>Joint Commission Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EC Toolbox I Checklist for compliance with Standard EC.02.03.01 (Environment of Care News, Sep 2016)</strong></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Periodical Article</td>
<td>Fee-Based (via subscription)</td>
<td>All Accreditation Programs/Settings</td>
<td>SKU# ECN0916</td>
<td>Joint Commission Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**EC Toolbox</td>
<td>Fire Drill Matrix (Environment of Care News, Aug 2016)**</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Periodical Article</td>
<td>Fee-Based (via subscription)</td>
<td>All Accreditation Programs/Settings</td>
<td>SKU# ECN0816</td>
<td>Joint Commission Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**EC Toolbox</td>
<td>Generator Testing Log (Environment of Care News, May 2016)**</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Periodical Article</td>
<td>Fee-Based (via subscription)</td>
<td>Ambulatory Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices</td>
<td>SKU# ECN0516</td>
<td>Joint Commission Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**EC Toolbox</td>
<td>Know how to inventory flammable liquids (Environment of Care News, Dec 2015)**</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Periodical Article</td>
<td>Fee-Based (via subscription)</td>
<td>All Accreditation Programs/Settings</td>
<td>SKU# ECN1125</td>
<td>Joint Commission Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Facilities-EC & Life Safety (continued)

EC Toolbox: Tracking Incomplete Medical Equipment Work Orders (Environment of Care News, Jun 2017)
- 2017
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - SKU# ECN0617
  - Joint Commission Resources

Effective Maintenance and Testing Protects Life Safety | Progressing further into EC.02.03.05: EPs 5 and 6, testing notification devices and no-flow fire pumps (Environment of Care News, Mar 2014)
- 2014
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
  - SKU# ECN0314
  - Joint Commission Resources

Ensuring Compliance with Life Safety Requirements (Environment of Care News, Dec 2016)
- 2016
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Home Care, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
  - SKU# ECN1216
  - Joint Commission Resources

Ensuring the Safety and Maintenance of Laboratory Equipment: Addressing the top three standard EC.02.04.03 violations (Environment of Care News, May 2017)
- 2017
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - Laboratory
  - SKU# ECN0517
  - Joint Commission Resources

Environment of Care
- Web Portal Home Page
  - http://bit.ly/1m7uDTy
  - Accessible to All
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - The Joint Commission

Environment of Care & Infection Prevention & Control – A Partnership: June 22-23, 2017
- 2017
  - Education Event
  - Accessible to All
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# EDU1717
  - Joint Commission Resources

Environment of Care® 2017 Crosswalk
- 2017
  - E-Book
  - http://bit.ly/2gIIRSv
  - Fee-Based
  - Hospital
  - SKU# EBECX17, ISBN#978-1-59940-962-7
  - Joint Commission Resources

Environment of Care Base Camp: July 11-12, 2017
- 2017
  - Education Event
  - Fee-Based
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# EDU1718
  - Joint Commission Resources
Environment of Care Base Camp: November 7-8, 2017

- 2017
- Education Event
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care
- SKU# EDU1732
- Joint Commission Resources

Environment of Care News

- Periodical Subscription
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN, ISSN# 1097-9913
- Joint Commission Resources


- 2017
- Webinar
- Fee-Based
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- SKU# WEB17EC
- Joint Commission Resources


- 2017
- Webinar
- Fee-Based
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- SKU# WEB17EC
- Joint Commission Resources


- 2017
- Webinar

- Fee-Based
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- SKU# WEB17EC
- Joint Commission Resources

Exploring the Life Safety Chapter: July 13-14, 2017

- 2017
- Education Event
- Fee-Based
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
- SKU# EDU1719
- Joint Commission Resources

Exploring the Life Safety Chapter: November 9-10, 2017

- 2017
- Education Event
- Fee-Based
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
- SKU# EDU1733
- Joint Commission Resources

Features of Fire Protection Associated with the Fire Alarm System

- 2016
- Slide Presentation
  - http://bit.ly/1T2KVJk
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- The Joint Commission

Features of Fire Protection (Leadership)

- 2016
- Video
  - http://bit.ly/1T2KVJk
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- The Joint Commission
Fire Protection – EC.02.03.05
► 2015
► Web Portal Page
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Fire Protection – EC.02.03.05 Example of Improved Compliance
► 2015
► Web Portal Page
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Fire Protection – EC.02.03.05 Clinical Impact
► 2016
► Web Portal Page
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Fire Protection – EC.02.03.05 Leadership
► 2015
► Web Portal Page
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Fire Protection – EC.02.03.05 Leadership Awareness
► 2016
► Online Resource
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

General Requirements – LS.02.01.10 Clinical Impact
► 2016
► Web Portal Page
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

General Requirements – LS.02.01.10 Example of Improved Compliance
► 2015
► Web Portal Page
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

General Requirements – LS.02.01.10 Leadership
► 2016
► Web Portal Page
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

General Requirements – LS.02.01.10 Leadership Awareness
► 2015
► Web Portal Page
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

George Mills Explains Ventilation
► 2015
► Video
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission
The Joint Commission
Enterprise Content Library
INDEX
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- 2015
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0915
  - Joint Commission Resources

High Voltage, High Priority: Hospital process documents testing, inspection, and maintenance of emergency power supply system (*Environment of Care News*, Dec 2016)
- 2016
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
  - SKU# ECN1216
  - Joint Commission Resources

Home Oxygen Therapy: Complying with NPSG.15.02.01 (*The Joint Commission Perspectives on Patient Safety*, Oct 2010)
- 2010
  - Periodical Article
  - Accessible to All
  - Home Care
  - SKU# FR1018, SKU# QOPS1010
  - Joint Commission Resources, The Joint Commission, Joint Commission International

Hospital Breakfast Briefings | Human Resources, Nursing: Sep 7 2017
- 2017
- Webinar
  - Fee-Based
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - SKU# WEB17HAPBB
  - Joint Commission Resources

Hospital Breakfast Briefings | Infection Prevention and Control: Sep 14 2017
- 2017
- Webinar
  - Fee-Based
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - SKU# WEB17HAPBB
  - Joint Commission Resources

Hospital Breakfast Briefings | Information Management, Record of Care, Treatment and Services: Sep 21 2017
- 2017
- Webinar
  - Fee-Based
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - SKU# WEB17HAPBB
  - Joint Commission Resources

Hospital Breakfast Briefings | Environment of Care Chapter: Sep 28 2017
- 2017
- Webinar
  - Fee-Based
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - SKU# WEB17HAPBB
  - Joint Commission Resources

Hospital Breakfast Briefings | Life Safety Chapter: Oct 5 2017
- 2017
- Webinar
  - Fee-Based
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - SKU# WEB17HAPBB
  - Joint Commission Resources
Hospital Breakfast Briefings | Emergency Management: Oct 12 2017
► 2017
► Webinar
► http://bit.ly/2n5HJ8T
► Fee-Based
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► SKU# WEB17HAPBB
► Joint Commission Resources

Hospital Breakfast Briefings | Leadership, Performance Improvement: Oct 19 2017
► 2017
► Webinar
► http://bit.ly/2n5HJ8T
► Fee-Based
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► SKU# WEB17HAPBB
► Joint Commission Resources

Hospital Breakfast Briefings | Medication Management: Oct 26 2017
► 2017
► Webinar
► http://bit.ly/2n5HJ8T
► Fee-Based
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► SKU# WEB17HAPBB
► Joint Commission Resources

Hospital Breakfast Briefings | Provision of Care, Treatment and Services: Nov 2 2017
► 2017
► Webinar
► http://bit.ly/2n5HJ8T
► Fee-Based
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► SKU# WEB17HAPBB
► Joint Commission Resources

Hospital Breakfast Briefings | Rights and Responsibilities, Transplant Safety, Waived Testing: Nov 9 2017
► 2017
► Webinar
► http://bit.ly/2n5HJ8T
► Fee-Based
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► SKU# WEB17HAPBB
► Joint Commission Resources

Hospital Breakfast Briefings | Medical Staff: Nov 16 2017
► 2017
► Webinar
► http://bit.ly/2n5HJ8T
► Fee-Based
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► SKU# WEB17HAPBB
► Joint Commission Resources

Hospital Helipad Safety and Management (Environment of Care News, Dec 2015)
► 2015
► Periodical Article
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► SKU# ECN1125
► Joint Commission Resources

Hospital Preparedness: Keep Those Boilers Running During a Water Outage (Environment of Care News, May 2016)
► 2016
► Periodical Article
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► Ambulatory Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► SKU# ECN0516
► Joint Commission Resources
IC in the EC: Infection prevention and control in the environment of care (Environment of Care News, Mar 2017)

- 2017
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0317
  - Joint Commission Resources

Implementing Hospital Respiratory Protection Programs: Strategies from the Field

- 2014
  - Monograph
  - [http://bit.ly/1KsS3h7](http://bit.ly/1KsS3h7)
  - Accessible to All
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - The Joint Commission

Infection Prevention and Control Issues in Environment of Care, Third Edition

- 2015, revised 2017
  - E-Book
  - Fee-Based
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# EIPIEC15, ISBN# 978-1-59940-923-8
  - Joint Commission Resources, Joint Commission International

Infection Prevention and Control Issues in Environment of Care, Third Edition

- 2015, revised 2017
  - Soft-Cover Book
  - Fee-Based
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# IPiEC15, ISBN# 978-1-59940-917-7
  - Joint Commission Resources

Information Is Power: Protecting your facility and patients from cybersecurity threats (Environment of Care News, Nov 2016)

- 2016
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN1116
  - Joint Commission Resources


- 2017
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0217
  - Joint Commission Resources

Lessons in Alarm Safety from Uncle Sam: What health care organizations can learn from military alarm management strategies (Environment of Care News, Oct 2014)

- 2014
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - SKU# ECN1014
  - Joint Commission Resources


- 2017
  - Webinar
  - Fee-Based
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# JCRQSN 0717
  - JCRQSN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life Safety Code Information &amp; Resources</th>
<th>Means of Egress – LS.02.01.20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▶ 2017</td>
<td>▶ 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Web Page</td>
<td>▶ Web Portal Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Accessible to All</td>
<td>▶ Accessible to All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers</td>
<td>▶ Critical Access Hospital, Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ The Joint Commission</td>
<td>▶ The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Means of Egress – LS.02.01.20 I Clinical Impact</th>
<th>Means of Egress – LS.02.01.20 I Leadership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▶ 2015</td>
<td>▶ 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Web Portal Page</td>
<td>▶ Web Portal Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Accessible to All</td>
<td>▶ Accessible to All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Critical Access Hospital, Hospital</td>
<td>▶ Critical Access Hospital, Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ The Joint Commission</td>
<td>▶ The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Means of Egress – LS.02.01.20 I Example of Improved Compliance</th>
<th>Means of Egress – LS.02.01.20 I Clinical Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▶ 2016</td>
<td>▶ 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Web Portal Page</td>
<td>▶ Web Portal Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Accessible to All</td>
<td>▶ Accessible to All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Critical Access Hospital, Hospital</td>
<td>▶ Critical Access Hospital, Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ The Joint Commission</td>
<td>▶ The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Means of Egress – LS.02.01.20 I Fireside Chat (Leadership) LS.02.01.20, EP 1</th>
<th>Means of Egress – LS.02.01.20 I Leadership Awareness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▶ 2015</td>
<td>▶ 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Video</td>
<td>▶ Online Resource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Accessible to All</td>
<td>▶ Critical Access Hospital, Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Critical Access Hospital, Hospital</td>
<td>▶ The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ The Joint Commission</td>
<td>▶ The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Menacing Meds: How to safely manage hazardous drugs in the health care environment (Environment of Care News, Mar 2014)</th>
<th>More Revisions Announced for Environment of Care and Life Safety Chapters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▶ 2014</td>
<td>▶ 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Periodical Article</td>
<td>▶ Web Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Fee-Based (via subscription)</td>
<td>▶ Accessible to All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices</td>
<td>▶ All Accreditation Programs/Settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ SKU# ECN0314</td>
<td>▶ The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More Revisions Announced for Environment of Care and Life Safety Chapters

- 2017
- Web Page
- Accessible to All
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- The Joint Commission
Nine Keys to a Successful Environment of Care Document Review: How you can stay on top of documentation with a few simple techniques *(Environment of Care News, Jun 2015)*

- 2015
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- SKU# ECN0615
- Joint Commission Resources

Not Documented, Not Done: How to keep track of what you need to do for Joint Commission standards compliance—and prove that you’ve done it *(Environment of Care News, Feb 2014)*

- 2014
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- SKU# ECN0214
- Joint Commission Resources

Not Just Full of Hot Air: Managing piped medical gas systems *(Environment of Care News, Sep 2016)*

- 2016
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- SKU# ECN0916
- Joint Commission Resources

OSHA & Worker Safety | Engineering Solutions to Workplace Violence: Prevent workplace violence via safety-enhancing design and equipment *(Environment of Care News, Mar 2014)*

- 2014
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- SKU# ECN0314
- Joint Commission Resources


- 2015
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- SKU# ECN0815
- Joint Commission Resources

OSHA & Worker Safety | Laser Beam Safety Scheme: Why your health care organization needs to implement an effective medical laser safety program *(Environment of Care News, Feb 2015)*

- 2015
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- Ambulatory Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- SKU# ECN0215
- Joint Commission Resources


- 2015
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- SKU# ECN0515
- Joint Commission Resources

OSHA Alliance

- 2016
- Web Page
- Accessible to All
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- The Joint Commission, Joint Commission Resources
- 2014
- Webinar
- Accessible to All
- Home Care
- The Joint Commission

Performance Improvement and the Environment of Care (Environment of Care News, Oct 2016)
- 2016
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- SKU# ECN1016
- Joint Commission Resources

Plugging In to the New CMS Power Strip Waiver: RPTs can now be used in patient care areas—in certain cases (Environment of Care News, Jan 2015)
- 2015
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- SKU# ECN0115
- Joint Commission Resources

Preparing for Active Shooter Situations (Quick Safety! – Issue 4, Jul 2014)
- 2014; Addendum 2017
- Newsletter
- [http://bit.ly/1Q3DWk3](http://bit.ly/1Q3DWk3)
- Accessible to All
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- The Joint Commission

Prepublication Standards – Standards Revisions Related to Life Safety Code Update
- 2016
- Standards Web Page
- Accessible to All
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- The Joint Commission

Preventing Violent and Criminal Events (Quick Safety! – Issue 5, Aug 2014)
- 2014; Addendum 2017
- Newsletter
- Accessible to All
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- The Joint Commission
- 2016
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- All Accreditation Programs/Settings
- SKU# ECN0616
- Joint Commission Resources

Protecting Patients and Staff: PPE Training Through Simulation (*Environment of Care News*, Feb 2016)
- 2016
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- Hospital
- ECN0216
- The Joint Commission

Protecting Patients from Self-Harm: Reducing the risks of suicide in a behavioral health care unit or facility requires careful planning and diligence (*Environment of Care News*, Jul 2015)
- 2015
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- SKU# ECN0715
- Joint Commission Resources

Protection – LS.02.01.30 I Clinical Impact
- 2016
- Web Portal Page
- Accessible to All
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- The Joint Commission

Protection – LS.02.01.30 I Example of Improved Compliance
- 2016
- Web Portal Page
- Accessible to All
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- The Joint Commission

Protection – LS.02.01.30 I Leadership
- 2016
- Web Portal Page
- [http://bit.ly/2cJ2TgA](http://bit.ly/2cJ2TgA)
- Accessible to All
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- The Joint Commission

Protection – LS.02.01.30 I Leadership Awareness
- 2016
- Web Portal Page
- [http://bit.ly/2cJ2TgA](http://bit.ly/2cJ2TgA)
- Accessible to All
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- The Joint Commission

Raising Consciousness About Clutter: Corridor compliance at Northwestern Memorial Hospital, Chicago (*Environment of Care News*, Mar 2015)
- 2015
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- SKU# ECN0315
- Joint Commission Resources
Remember the Future: Facilities Management Succession Planning *(Environment of Care News, May 2014)*

- 2014
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0514
  - Joint Commission Resources

Responding to Your EC Questions: George Mills and other standards experts give authoritative replies *(Environment of Care News, Mar 2015)*

- 2015
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0315
  - Joint Commission Resources

Revisions Announced for Environment of Care and Life Safety Chapters *(Perspectives, Nov 2016)*

- 2016
  - Periodical Article
  - Accessible to All
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - The Joint Commission

Safe Health Care Starts with Facility Design *(JCI Insight, Oct 2016)*

- 2016
  - Newsletter
  - Accessible to All
  - All JCI Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - Joint Commission International

Sentinel Event Alert | Issue 21: Medical Gas Mix-ups

- 2001
  - Alert
  - Accessible to All
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - The Joint Commission

Sentinel Event Alert | Issue 37: Preventing adverse events caused by emergency electrical power system failures

- 2006
  - Alert
  - Accessible to All
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - The Joint Commission

Sentinel Event Alert | Issue 45: Preventing Violence in the Health Care setting

- 2010
  - Alert
  - Accessible to All
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - The Joint Commission

Sentinel Event Alert | Issue 50: Medical device alarm safety in hospitals

- 2013
  - Alert
  - Accessible to All
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - The Joint Commission

Smooth Sailing: Navy replaces old medical clinic with bigger facility better equipped to manage environment of care *(Environment of Care News, Jan 2014)*

- 2014
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - SKU# ECN0114
  - Joint Commission Resources
Spotlight on Success | A firsthand look at a successful approach to emergency management compliance
(Environment of Care News, Jan 2017; Perspectives, Jan 2017)
► 2017
► Periodical Article
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R
► Fee-Based (via subscription), Complimentary to Customer (via Perspectives on Joint Commission Connect™ on Joint Commission Connect™)
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► SKU# ECN0117
► Joint Commission Resources

Spotlight on Success | PDC-Duke ensures a safe physical environment (Environment of Care News, May 2017)
► 2017
► Periodical Article
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► SKU# ECN0517
► Joint Commission Resources

Spotlight on Success | Salem Regional Medical Center constructs new endoscopy center (Environment of Care News, Apr 2017)
► 2017
► Periodical Article
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► SKU# ECN0417
► Joint Commission Resources

SOC™ process changes effective August 1
► 2016
► Webinar; Slides
► http://bit.ly/2bAMFbY
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards BoosterPak™ for Environment of Care
► 2014
► E-Resource
► Joint Commission Connect™ (customer extranet)
► Complimentary to Customers
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► The Joint Commission

Standards BoosterPak™ for Home Oxygen Safety
► 2015
► E-Resource
► Joint Commission Connect™ (customer extranet)
► Complimentary to Customers
► Home Care
► The Joint Commission

Standards BoosterPak™ for Management of Hazardous Materials and Waste in Healthcare Facilities
► 2014
► E-Resource
► Joint Commission Connect™ (customer extranet)
► Complimentary to Customers
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► The Joint Commission

Standards BoosterPak™ for Suicide Risk
► 2013
► E-Resource
► Joint Commission Connect™ (customer extranet)
► Complimentary to Customers
► Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission
Standards Interpretation FAQs | Care, Treatment, and Services (CTS): Refrigerator/Freezer – Monitoring Temperature for Food Storage

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNi
► Accessible to All
► Behavioral Health Care
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Automatic Transfer Switch (ATS) transfer time requirements – Testing

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNi
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Behavioral Health Care – Patient Self-harm Risk Management

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNi
► Accessible to All
► Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Clinical Interventions – Utility System Disruptions

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNi
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): CMS Categorical Waivers – Fire Pumps

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNi
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): CMS Categorical Waivers – Water Flow Alarms

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNi
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Control Labeling – Emergency Shutdown

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNi
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Controlling Airborne Contaminants – Documentation

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNi
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
► The Joint Commission
Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Design Criteria – Clinical Sink in a Medical Surgical Unit

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzi5Ni
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Design Criteria – Clinical Sink in an Outpatient Setting

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzi5Ni
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Design Criteria – Facility Guidelines Institute (FGI)

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzi5Ni
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Electronic Cigarettes – Health Care Occupancy

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzi5Ni
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Emergency Call Button – Public Accessible Restroom

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzi5Ni
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Emergency Generator – Fuel Capacity

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzi5Ni
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Emergency Generator 4-hour Load Test

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzi5Ni
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission
Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Emergency Generator Monthly Test – 30% Threshold
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lZisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lZisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Emergency Power Systems – Types
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lZisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Environment of Care / Safety Committee – Criteria
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lZisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Environment of Care Management Plan – Annual Evaluation
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lZisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Eye Wash Station and Emergency Showers – Design Criteria
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lZisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards Interpretation FAQs</th>
<th>Environment of Care (EC): Fans – Patient Care Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>FAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices</td>
<td>The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards Interpretation FAQs</th>
<th>Environment of Care (EC): Fire Damper – Inaccessible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>FAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices</td>
<td>The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards Interpretation FAQs</th>
<th>Environment of Care (EC): Fire Drill – Transmission of Fire Alarm “After Hours”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>FAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers</td>
<td>The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards Interpretation FAQs</th>
<th>Environment of Care (EC): Fire Extinguishers – Operating Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>FAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulatory Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices</td>
<td>The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>FAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices</td>
<td>The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards Interpretation FAQs</th>
<th>Environment of Care (EC): Generator – Monthly Load Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>FAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices</td>
<td>The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards Interpretation FAQs</th>
<th>Environment of Care (EC): Grounds Maintenance – Safety</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>FAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices</td>
<td>The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Hazardous Material – Waste Inventory Program
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Inspection Reports – Fire Safety Format
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Ligature Risks - Assessing and Mitigating Risk For Suicide and Self-Harm
► 2017
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Critical Access Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Maintenance – Schedules
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Medical Equipment – Blanket Temperature Risk Assessment
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Medical Equipment – High-Risk Equipment
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Medical Equipment – Initial Check
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission
Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Medical Equipment – Inventory/High-Risk Equipment/Maintenance Strategies
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNl
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Medical Equipment – Sharps/Needle Boxes Risk Assessment
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNl
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Medical Gas Shut-off Valve – Labeling
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNl
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Minimizing Waterborne Pathogens – Ice Machines
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNl
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): NFPA 99 – Edition Adoption Date
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNl
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Operating Room – Temperature
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNl
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Oxygen Cylinder – Storage Management
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNl
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission
### Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Piped Medical Gas/Vacuum Systems – Maintenance Strategy
- **2016**
- **FAQ**
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
- The Joint Commission

### Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Plans – Management Plans vs. Policies/Procedures
- **2016**
- **FAQ**
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
- The Joint Commission

### Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Plans – Business Occupancy Requirement
- **2016**
- **FAQ**
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
- The Joint Commission

### Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Plans – Security Management Risk Assessment
- **2016**
- **FAQ**
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
- The Joint Commission

### Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Plans – Environment of Care Leadership Oversight
- **2016**
- **FAQ**
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- The Joint Commission

### Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Plans – Pre-construction Risk Assessment – Requirement
- **2016**
- **FAQ**
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- The Joint Commission
Facilities-EC & Life Safety (continued)

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Refrigerator – Design Quality
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1izieNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Refrigerator Temperature – Patient Care Food Storage
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1izieNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Refrigerator Temperature – Temperature Logs – Non-patient Care
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1izieNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Regulated Waste – OSHA Definition
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1izieNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Relative Humidity – Requirements
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1izieNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Relocatable power taps – Definition
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1izieNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Relocatable Power Taps – UL Requirements
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1izieNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission
Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Risk Assessment – Staff Food and Drink
- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Risk Assessments – How and When
- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Safety Officer – Requirement
- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- The Joint Commission

- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
- The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Security – ID Badges
- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Security – Pediatric Abduction
- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Security – Pediatrics Risk Assessment
- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
- The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Security – Risk Assessment
- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
- The Joint Commission
Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Soiled Utility Room Security – Risk Assessment
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Temperature and Humidity – Monitoring Requirements
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Temperature and relative humidity requirements – Controlling Authority
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Testing Requirements – Business Occupancy / Lease Facility
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Type 1 Emergency Electrical System – CMS
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Under-Sink Storage – Risk Assessment
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Environment of Care (EC): Utilities – Electrical Panels Risk Assessment
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Equipment Management (EQ): Equipment – Electrical Set up
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Home Care
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Equipment Management (EQ): Home Infusion Pumps – Volumetric Check
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Home Care
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Infection Prevention and Control (IC): Self-Contained High Level Disinfection Units – Semi-Critical Devices
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Leadership (LD): Records and Documentation – Format/Availability
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Alcohol based hand rub dispensers – Placement In Waiting Areas
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital
► The Joint Commission
Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Alcohol-based Hand Wipes – Requirements
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Behavioral Health Care
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Behavioral Health Care – Sleeping Room Doors
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Behavioral Health Care
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Categorical Waiver – Invoking
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): CMS Categorical Waiver – Process Change
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): CMS Categorical Waiver – TJC Traditional Equivalency
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): CMS Waiver Process – Maintenance of Documents
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Combustible Postings – Managing Volume
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission
Facilities-EC & Life Safety (continued)

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Containers – Clean Waste
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Containers – Hazardous Areas
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Corridor Door – 5-ft-lb Closure Exception
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Corridor Door – Gaps
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Dampers – Requirements
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Doors – Protective Plates
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Evacuation Maps – Posting Requirements
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Exit Signage – Internal Illumination
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital
► The Joint Commission
Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Exit Signage – No Exit
- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital
- The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Exit Stairwell -Items in Stairwells
- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital
- The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Fire Rated Assemblies – Compliance
- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
- The Joint Commission

- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
- The Joint Commission

- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care
- The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Fire Watch – Cameras Instead of Personnel
- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
- The Joint Commission

- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital
- The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Free-Standing Emergency Department – Occupancy
- 2016
- FAQ
- Accessible to All
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
- The Joint Commission
Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): ILSM – grouping of PFI's for assessment
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): ILSM – Policy Scope
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): ILSM – Policy Timeframes
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): ILSM – Temporary Construction Barriers
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Interior finishes – Plywood
► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital
► The Joint Commission

► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

► 2016
► FAQ
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission
Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Life Safety Floor Plan Content – General Requirements
▶ 2016
▶ FAQ
▶ http://bit.ly/1lziSnI
▶ Accessible to All
▶ Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
▶ The Joint Commission

▶ 2016
▶ FAQ
▶ http://bit.ly/1lziSnI
▶ Accessible to All
▶ Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
▶ The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Means of Egress – Corridor Storage/Clutter
▶ 2016
▶ FAQ
▶ http://bit.ly/1lziSnI
▶ Accessible to All
▶ Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
▶ The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Means of Egress – Dead-end Corridor Storage
▶ 2016
▶ FAQ
▶ http://bit.ly/1lziSnI
▶ Accessible to All
▶ Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
▶ The Joint Commission

▶ 2016
▶ FAQ
▶ http://bit.ly/1lziSnI
▶ Accessible to All
▶ Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
▶ The Joint Commission

▶ 2016
▶ FAQ
▶ http://bit.ly/1lziSnI
▶ Accessible to All
▶ Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
▶ The Joint Commission

▶ 2016
▶ FAQ
▶ http://bit.ly/1lziSnI
▶ Accessible to All
▶ Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital
▶ The Joint Commission
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Notification/Fire Watch – Unplanned Outage
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Office-Based Surgery Practices
► The Joint Commission

► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Plan For Improvement (PFI) – Scope/Quantity
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Plan For Improvement (PFI) – Timeline
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS): Plan For Improvement (PFI) Extension Requests – Merged or Grouped
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNI
► Accessible to All
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers
► The Joint Commission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facilities-EC &amp; Life Safety (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards Interpretation FAQs</th>
<th>Life Safety (LS): Plan For Improvement (PFI)/Interim Life Safety Measure (ILSM) Process – Self-identify Deficiencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>► 2016</td>
<td>FAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards Interpretation FAQs</th>
<th>Life Safety (LS): Plan For Improvement (PFI)/Interim Life Safety Measure (ILSM)/Traditional Equivalency Process – Existing Occupancies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>► 2016</td>
<td>FAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital, Nursing Care Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards Interpretation FAQs</th>
<th>Life Safety (LS): Polyurethane Expandable Foam – Use Of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>► 2016</td>
<td>FAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards Interpretation FAQs</th>
<th>Life Safety (LS): Smoke Barrier Door – Latching Hardware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>► 2016</td>
<td>FAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Joint Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards Interpretation FAQs</th>
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Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS):
Statement of Conditions – Building Assessment
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► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNi
► Accessible to All
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► The Joint Commission

Standards Interpretation FAQs | Life Safety (LS):
Statement of Conditions – Responsibility to Maintain
► 2016
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNi
► Accessible to All
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► FAQ
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► Accessible to All
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Safety Goals (NSPG): Identify Risks With Home
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► FAQ
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► Accessible to All
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► FAQ
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Standards Interpretation FAQs | National Patient
Safety Goals (NSPG): Ligature Risks - Assessing and
Mitigating Risk For Suicide and Self-Harm
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► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1lzisNi
► Accessible to All
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Survey Process Clarifications Issued for Life Safety
and Environment of Care (Environment of Care News,
Sep 2015)
► 2015
► FAQ
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care,
  Critical Access Hospital, Home Care, Hospital,
  Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers
► SKU# ECN0915
► Joint Commission Resources
Take 5 with The Joint Commission | Alarm Safety, Part II
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  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - The Joint Commission

Take 5 with The Joint Commission | Oxygen Safety at Home
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- Podcast
  - Accessible to All
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  - The Joint Commission

Take a Walk-Through: Make an environmental tour part of your spring cleaning (Environment of Care News, May 2015)
- 2015
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  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0515
  - Joint Commission Resources

Take That Back: How to handle medical device recalls (Environment of Care News, Jun 2015)
- 2015
- Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0615
  - Joint Commission Resources

Test Driving Your New Building: Why you should perform both facility commissioning and clinical operations commissioning before you open for business (Environment of Care News, Aug 2014)
- 2014
- Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0114
  - Joint Commission Resources

Fee-Based (via subscription)
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- SKU# ECN0814
- Joint Commission Resources

Test Your Standards IQ (Environment of Care News, Apr 2016)
- 2016
- Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0416
  - Joint Commission Resources

Test Your Standards IQ (Environment of Care News, Aug 2016)
- 2016
- Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0816
  - Joint Commission Resources

Test Your Standards IQ (Environment of Care News, Feb 2016)
- 2016
- Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0216
  - Joint Commission Resources

Test Your Standards IQ (Environment of Care News, Jan 2014)
- 2014
- Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - All Accreditation Programs/Settings
  - SKU# ECN0114
  - Joint Commission Resources
Test Your Standards IQ (Environment of Care News, Jan 2015)
► 2015
► Periodical Article
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► SKU# ECN0115
► Joint Commission Resources

Test Your Standards IQ (Environment of Care News, Jul 2014)
► 2014
► Periodical Article
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► SKU# ECN0714
► Joint Commission Resources

Test Your Standards IQ (Environment of Care News, Jul 2015)
► 2015
► Periodical Article
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► SKU# ECN0715
► Joint Commission Resources

Test Your Standards IQ (Environment of Care News, Mar 2014)
► 2014
► Periodical Article
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► SKU# ECN0314
► Joint Commission Resources

Test Your Standards IQ (Environment of Care News, Mar 2015)
► 2015
► Periodical Article
► Fee-Based (via subscription)

Test Your Standards IQ (Environment of Care News, May 2014)
► 2014
► Periodical Article
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► SKU# ECN0514
► Joint Commission Resources

Test Your Standards IQ (Environment of Care News, May 2015)
► 2015
► Periodical Article
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► SKU# ECN0515
► Joint Commission Resources

Test Your Standards IQ (Environment of Care News, May 2016)
► 2016
► Periodical Article
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
► SKU# ECN0516
► Joint Commission Resources

Test Your Standards IQ (Environment of Care News, Nov 2014)
► 2014
► Periodical Article
► Fee-Based (via subscription)
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings
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► Joint Commission Resources
The importance of maintaining the integrity of the means of egress (Environment of Care News, May 2016)  
► 2016  
► Periodical Article  
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R

Test Your Standards IQ (Environment of Care News, Oct 2016)  
► 2016  
► Periodical Article  
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R  
► Fee-Based (via subscription)  
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings  
► SKU# ECN1016  
► Joint Commission Resources

The Precise Device Directive: How ambulatory health care organizations can better comply with EC.02.04.03 to inspect, test, and maintain medical equipment (Environment of Care News, Oct 2016)  
► 2016  
► Periodical Article  
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R  
► Fee-Based (via subscription)  
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings  
► SKU# ECN0916  
► Joint Commission Resources

The Road Ahead: Understanding EC standards update for 2017 (Environment of Care News, Sep 2016)  
► 2016  
► Periodical Article  
► http://bit.ly/1NAJH3R  
► Fee-Based (via subscription)  
► All Accreditation Programs/Settings  
► SKU# ECN0916  
► Joint Commission Resources
The Safe Environment: Making the Case to Leaders (Environment of Care News, Aug 2016)
- 2016
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- SKU# ECN0816
- Joint Commission Resources

The Safe Environment: Surgical center responds to tragedy with strengthened security (Environment of Care News, Jun 2016)
- 2016
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- SKU# ECN0616
- Joint Commission Resources

The Top Five Hot Button Issues in EC: Ventilation (The Source, May 2014)
- 2014
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- http://bit.ly/1K1NR5O
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Top Four Life Safety Code Requirements Debunked (Dateline @ TJC Blog, Jun 2, 2017)
- 2017
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- Accessible to All
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- 2016
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
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Top News | CDC: Improve Water Management to Prevent Legionnaires’ Outbreaks (Environment of Care News, Jul 2016)
- 2016
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- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- SKU# ECN0716
- Joint Commission Resources

- 2017
- Periodical Article
- Fee-Based (via subscription)
- Ambulatory Health Care, Behavioral Health Care, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Laboratory, Nursing Care Centers, Office-Based Surgery Practices
- SKU# ECN0117
- Joint Commission Resources
Tracing the Environment of Care | Construction site safety: A sample mock tracer you can use *(Environment of Care News, Jan 2014)*

- **2014**
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
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  - SKU# ECN0114
  - Joint Commission Resources

Tracing the Environment of Care | Security of radioactive material: A sample mock tracer you can use *(Environment of Care News, Nov 2014)*

- **2014**
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
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  - Joint Commission Resources

Tracing the Environment of Care: Disposing of infectious waste *(Environment of Care News, Nov 2016)*

- **2016**
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
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  - SKU# ECN1116
  - Joint Commission Resources

Understanding Joint Commission Expectations for Medical Device Maintenance Activities *(Environment of Care News, Feb 2017)*

- **2017**
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - Ambulatory Health Centers, Critical Access Hospital, Hospital, Office-Based Surgery Practices,
  - SKU# ECN0217
  - Joint Commission Resources

Upping the Score on Physical Safety: How ambulatory care organizations can better comply with EC.02.06.01 *(Environment of Care News, Jun 2017)*

- **2017**
  - Periodical Article
  - Fee-Based (via subscription)
  - Ambulatory Health Centers
  - SKU# ECN0617
  - Joint Commission Resources

Utility Systems – EC.02.05.01

- **2015**
  - Web Portal Page
  - Accessible to All
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - The Joint Commission

Utility Systems – EC.02.05.01 | Example of Improved Compliance

- **2016**
  - Diagram
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - The Joint Commission

Utility Systems – EC.02.05.01 | Clinical Impact

- **2015**
  - Web Portal Page
  - Accessible to All
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - The Joint Commission

Utility Systems – EC.02.05.01 | Fireside Chat

- **2016**
  - Video
  - Accessible to All
  - Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
  - The Joint Commission
Utility Systems – EC.02.05.01 | Leadership

- 2015
- Web Portal Page
- Accessible to All
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
- The Joint Commission

Utility Systems – EC.02.05.01 | Leadership Awareness

- 2016
- Online Resource
- Critical Access Hospital, Hospital
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- 2016
- Slide Presentation
- Accessible to All
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- The Joint Commission
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- Accessible to All
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